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vm.Ic range ol plant- t.» maintain rhei: In allh. Modern medicine has b

heir empirical methodol. I reeded candidates for a c

numbers of illnesses. When llie rapid desiruction of diverse tropical

ising traditional medicine live, is related to the recent upsurge of int

1 other agents, there is ample reason to justify learning what plant!

ireumstani e- I' . |' I hese often ig

t materials that can be meaningfully analyzed for activity using appropriate

Examples of ethn. mi. hi ill.

dicinal uses (Ft irnswortl i el

Farnswc ,rth, 1989), i t is

thnobotanically directed re-

imize the scan :h for novel

There is great scop.- for new drug discoveries from folk and ethru

based on traditional medicinal plant im- I lirouejinul al . I
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the world (Cox et ah, 1989; Farnsworth, 1984; reasonable to condu

Farnsworth & Soejarto, 1991; Moerman, 1991; search in order to

Phillipson & And 19; S ultes& Raffauf, pharmaceuticals.

1990; Turner & Herbda, 1990; Tyler, 1986). In This paper will examine five topics relating to

a recent review, Lewis (1992) outlined several hun- ethnomedicinal targeting of plants as potential

dred plants by medical category currently used in sources of new therapeutics: (1) initial collection

modern medicine and pharmacy, illustrating recent of medicinal plants for screening, (2) evaluation of

selections of natural products and their incorpo- targeted collections, (3) plants as sources of drugs,

ration into modern pharmacopeias. He also showed (4) ethnomedicine of western Amazonian plants,

how a culturally intact tribe, the Jivaro, use plants and (5) intellectual property rights.

for health care on a daily basis. However, as he
{ CoLLECm)N {)F Medicinal Plants

slated, "Serious dangers exist for the survival of ^ gCREEN1N(
.

such peoples ami I heir cultures, and the ecosystems

which nurture them and pro\ ide \\ .stern and tra- There are a number of different ways to obtain

ditional medicines with novel plant products for plants for screening. These range from "random"

human well-being everywhere. In this race against or biodiversity-based selection to selections based

ecosystem destruction, researchers in many dis- on taxonomic, chemical, or ethnobotanical data, or

ciplines must rally to provide the impetus to save any combination of these and other approaches,

global diversity while, at the same time, acceler- To date, most large plant collections are obtained

ating studies of ethnomedicine in consort with bio- "at random," with a goal of procuring as diverse

medical and chemical teams for developing new a taxonomic representation as possible. The first

natural products and drugs needed by humans into National Cancer Institute (NCI) "random" pro-

the next century." As about three-quarters of the curement program (19601980) had several

biologically active plant-derived compounds pres- guidelines: a sample consisting of any plant part

ently in use worldwide have been discovered through or combinations of plant parts would be acceptable

follow-up research to verify the authenticity of data if the sample could be supplied in an amount of 1

..-don Cragg, duel . I Ik \ IY.»li;e| i ., inch National Cancer Instil

he \( Is ant. HIV screen,
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pound (0.37 kg) or more, while a duplication of Table 1. Primary ac

species would ! mples were col- cies used in antineoplastic

lected in different seasons or from different geo- Spjut & Perdue, 1976).

graphic areas. As stated by Spjut & Perdue ( 1 976), ==^^=
"The orchids, for example, are not well represented

It is obvious that in such collections small or un-
Subset se , ecte(J fay traditional medl c,nal use:

common plants are selected against. In addition,
Vermifuges 29 3%

lected even though commonly used in traditional Arrow/dart poisons 52.2%
medicine, such as root bark. Not only is root bark Four families known to treat cancer 19.9%

difficult to obtain, it is also destructive to vegeta- (Table 2)

tion. Collecting 0.37 kg of root bark, even in con-

sort with other plant pails, might require many

hours of work. Obviously, it cannot be justified to

spend too much time for one collection when a inal uses. Hence, for vermifuges, 29.3% of species

deadline is approaching to collect 500 or more (52.2% of genera) were active in antineoplastic

samples for NCI. What would be ignored? Root screens, a figure about three times greater than in

bark. random screening results; for fish and arrow/dart

Spjut & Perdue also reported that, as collecting poisons, 38.6% of species (65.8% of genera) and

progressed, it became evident that certain families. ~)2 2'
, of -q>e< .e. (7.Y , ol genera), respectively,

notably the Apocynaceae, Celastraceae, Simarou- were 4 to 5 times more active in anticancer screens

baceae, and Thymelaeaceae, were good sources of than in random screens; and, among four selected

cytotoxic activity. \s a result, a special effort was families having known traditional medicinal uses to

made to seek out plants of these families for screen- treat cancer (Hartwell, 1967 1971), 19.9% of

ing. As they said, members of the Poaceae and a species (52.4% of genera) were active, about twice

few other families proved poor sources of activity, as numerous as would be expected from random

hence further collecting of these plants was dis- screen results (Table 1). The Rubiaceae, however,

continued. Moreover, some suppliers of plants or proved to be more than three times as active as

extracts to the NCI program concentrated on me- compared to random screens (Table 2). This cat-

dicinal plants. Clearly, this was not intended as egorization, while indirect, nevertheless shows that

"random" sampling, but rather "modified ran- specific types of medicinal plants or selected 1am-

dom." In this first NCI program, extracts repre- dies can provide valuable leads in increasing the

senting 20,525 species (in 4716 genera and 317 frequencies of activity in certain primary assays,

families) were screened for antitumor activity, of Since primary antineoplastic screens are based on

which 2127 species, about 10.4%, in 1225 genera detecting selective cytotoxicity for animal cells, it

(26%) were found to be active (Spjut & Perdue, follows that those plants which are known to be

1976) highly toxic, like vermifuges and poisons, will tend

What the NCI guidelines and recommendations to be more active in such screens than most me-

botanical factors into "random" collecting (Spjut,

1985). The Apocynaceae, which are diverse in Table 2. Number of species in tour selected families

secondary metabolites, were collected whenever used^ against cancer in traditional medicine (Hartwell,

the opportunity occurred, and correctly so, for the 1 9t>7 1
( >"

I > screened for antitumor activity, and number

purpose of collecting was not to obtain a random arul
l"'

n '

,
'

Ilt ui a,,IV1 ' S
P*'

( "'^ ("lodihed from Spjut &

sample, but to find plants active in antineoplastic
Perdue

'
1976) "

screens. Therefore, the primary screening activity
"Ivmn Tceni I

of 10.4% was based on a "modified random" col- _ ""' W'
r P-^-H - -i—

lection. This frequency of activity probably was InuU-

much higher than would be anticipated from ran-
Painilv medicine Screened Active %active

domness alone, and might more closely approxi-

mate the 6% activity found by Balick (1990). Fabaceae 180 136 25 18.4

Using various literature references, Spjut & ' iacede
"

Perdue (1976) divided species tested in the NCI j^™^ ^2 21 4 19.0
assays into categories, based on traditional medic- . —



ethnomedicinal or chemical data relating to ii. and

(>[il\ passing taxonotnic knowledge or ml. -ir-l. the

collection ;md subsequent finding ol anti-IIIV ac-

livilv in / koriipensis is an example ol in «jh.i ln-d

serendipity. In Malaysia, however, ./. leelorius

(I. our.) Merr. is used to treat dysentery (Perry,

1980). In generic terms, severe diarrheas, like

dysentery, have a variel\ ol etiologies which m-

parasiles, thus giving credence to the h\polhesis

thai species of the same genus with auti infective

uses are likely to possess hioactive compounds.

As a consequence of the biases of major col-

lecting programs, there are huge gaps in our

screening profil. lany small plants,

most infrequently occurring plants, and members
e antineoplastic activity of Catharanthus roseus of families judged low in secondary metabolites

.) G. Don f. (Apocynaceae) was made through based on initial results involving often fewer than

e good fortune that reviews of the pathology of ,V , of species and few assays. Certainly, some
-ated mice indicated an induced leiikopeni. stale. exciting hud- will malcriali/.e from random col-

d that it was from this observation that the value le. i„,g. winch otherwise mas not be found, but at

the species in treating leukemia was deriv

it. Noble et al. (1958) and Svoboda (1961)

ided C. roseus in their antihypoglycemic sere

^ programs because of its well-known folk ust

•at diabetes. As such, this maior discovers

We hav. 3 shown that so-called "random"

lecting of 1large numbers of plants is not at

random. II owever. individual collections may
randomized , and in these instances the collec

usually a - ^stematist, may collect material foi

special rea; ion other than it is in flower or fi

the tvpical collecting bias, or that it looks unu

(i.e., unkno wn to the systematist). If such col

tions turned out active, these finds would be

endipitous. But if a plant is collected because

known to be used medicinally, even if for a diffei

purpose tha in the intended screen, then this is

complete s< jrendipity, for it may not have b

hroughl i .
. the laboratory if it were not for

I'ad al I nedicinal use. The initial discover;

2. SchiI'Mm; oi Tahu i i.n Cm1 1< i iu\s

medicine was based, m pari, on initial largelmg ol In then antiviral screening program, a Belgian

traditional medicine. group (Van den Berghe et al., 1985) reported that

The discovery in the early 1970s of the anti- selection of candidates for screening when based

neoplastic compound ta\ol Iroiti l',i\us b/erifolin on traditional medicinal data compared to several

Nuttall (Taxaceae) in a broad or random collection other methods "gave a live tunes higher percentage

program of plants from the Pacific Northwest is of active leads." even though in some cases the

presumably an example ol pure serendipity. It is same active compounds were isolated from botan-

unlikely that the collector(s) knew that an allied ically unrelated active plants. In a preliminary test

species, T. bacrala L., which is now known to using plants submitted to the NCI anti-IIIV screen,

[lossess frequencies of taxol even higher than '/'. Balick (1990) found that random plant collections

brevifolia (Elias & Korzenevsky, 1992), had long provided 6% activity, whereas those based on eth-

been used in Asian Indian traditional medicine to nobotanicallv selected "powerful plants" by an

treat cancer (Hartwell, 1971, see 1967 1971). In herbal healer yielded 25', activity, a four times

retrospect, based on this use in southern Asia, it greater frequency. Although these results were

would not be unusual to lin.l an \nierican species based on small numbers and were not statistically

in the same genus having a similar compound and significant {P = 0.10), the trend was apparent,

efficacy. i.e., preselected medicinal plants had a greater

One of the best recent examples representing freqiienev ofauti lll\ aclivilv than randomly sam-

unqualihed serendipits is the discovers -.1 active pled plants. These two examples, even though

anti-HIV compounds mi< licllammes \ and \\ in quanlilaliv elv liinited. indicate that ethnobotanical

Ancistrocbidus koriipensis I). W. Thomas & Ce- selection may prove four to five times superior in

reau (Ancistrocladaceae) (as /. abbreviatus, (ins- detecting active agents during primary screening

tafson et al., 1992) based on the original random than by following the random method,

collection made by Duncan Thomas in Cameroon. In September 1992, 50 crude aqueous and or-

Thomas was accompanied by local helpers who had ganic extracts, prepared following the NCI extrac-

the material was sterile. Thomas < oi re. tlv surmised marv anti lll\ screening program. Collections rep-



Lewis & Elvin-Lewis

;;; [3 1174 13.'

84 13 225.-3.0'

50 15 30'

25 10 40'

resenting 23 genera in 19 families from four eon- or 71.4% (7 aqueous, 3 organic) proved active,

tinents had been prescreened by traditional Compared to random NCI collections, this subset

medicinal use for anti-infective activity. About half of specifically targeted extracts was highly signif-

of these collections represented a further selection icantly different (P = <0.001). To our knowledge

of plants based on their use in the generic treatment this specific example, as well as those representing

of a viral infection considered to be ancestrally the whole collection, provide the first statistically

related to HIV and in some instances validated by significant data confirming the value of ethnome-

traditional healers and specific antiviral primary dicinal preselection as a means of primary targeting

screens. These results were compared .\,i h <-\i r.icts terrestrial plants for further research (Table 3).

of terrestrial plants obtained randomly (= modified Samples of these active screens may be further

random as already described) and tested by NCI tested by NCI to eliminate polyphenols and corn-

in the same screens used from late 1987 through plex polysaccharides. Regardless of the outcome

October 1992 (Cardellina et ah, 1993, pers. comm.) of these tests, however, and whether or not unique

during the second modified random screening pro- commercially useful compounds are present, use

gram of NCI. Of the 50 samples tested, without of plants by indigenous peoples as anti-infective

regard to type of ellmomedicmallv reported infec- aqueous ingestants in whole infusions or decoctions

tion or source of information, 15 samples or 30% could prove efficacious, and therefore of immense

proved weakly to strongly active against HIV in value in traditional medicine for use throughout

vitro. When these results were compared with the

16,886 total extracts of terrestrial plant- obtained

randomU ol which I
\2'> or 8.5'',' proved active

in NCI's primary anti-HIV screens, our anti-infec-

tive prescreened samples proved highb sigmfi

cantly different (P = <().()() I) (Table 3). Consid-

ering aqueous and organic extractions separately,

i i blamed between

preselected ami random collections: 25 aqueous-

extracted samples gave 10 active extracts against and i

HIV (40%) compared to NCI's 13.9% activity (P collections and their assay i

= <0.01), and 25 organic-extracted samples pro- categorize 1

duced 5 active extracts (20',) compared to NCI's information as either primary or secondary. Pri-

3% activity (P = <0.05). Selective prescreening mary sources we define as information obtained

based on ethnomedicmal use is. therefore, an ef- from those using plant materials and/or treating

fective means of obtaining targeted plant materials, with them, based on personal experience with their

at least when used as anti-infectives. preparation and administration, and judgment of

Anti-infective plants used m traditional medicine efficacy. By secondary sources we include infor-

to treat a virus considered to be ancestrally related mation obtained from literature, herbarium collec-

to HIV were included within the above data set tion labels, and those persons having learned of

(Elvin-Lewis, unpublished data). When examined plant uses, but who lack personal experience. The

using the primary anli II l\ assav, I of 1 4 samples usefulness of this dichotomy m showing different

IS IS not often an outc. .me when plant remedies

ized as anti-infectives ,ii'. niL'i' led without ap

side effects and following procedures which

v hi ive been used for generations.

We have described a riti-inteclives as a whole

i vn -al subset, but anc )ther way to group these
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Activities in anti-HIV mcreens of plant ex- preparations, to prevent motion sickness, and also

lo stimulate |iii|i]l .Illation INi li.i(i- le —well known

is the field of sv nllieli. atropine and cocaine analog

Source Plants Active
mamilacliire ol the s\nthelu < ocaine analog di-

methoeaine was incorporaled into a sviiMm

alog of atropine, leading to die production ol am
protropine (Sneader, 1985). Amprolropine became

die lorerimiier ol s\nlhetic selective hormone an

lagonists. including die development ot antihisla

v.dues ot primal v and so ondarv ethnoniedieinal

2f> plant collections alreadv described. We found
, .,

.
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lo. used and targeted data of enormous potential ,. ,
'
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, .11 1 * i> 1 1
a medical ofn< 1 h lad OD erved it- use as an

relevance 111 natural prodin I- research. As Balick

(1990), Cox (1990), Farnsworth (1990), Lewis
inioug the Bedouins. Sales of th

992)^ MaloiU Vl9o3x"and"7'iotkVn^(7988Tar- ^TnTthe c^nti^to" ZT^
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gued, ethnobotany provides the mechanism for rap-

species, an obviously significant procedure when

there is insufficient time and hinds to test the

majority of species.
of use in montane Peru to

or malaria. This knowledge was given hy the Agua-

3. Plants as Sources of Drugs ^
una *varo to the Jesuits in 1630, who then widely

disseminated lis. |..n - m !•- quinine lo Europe

Many plants are already sources or templates and elsewhere (M. C. Cnerre, pers. comiii). Manv
of numerous new pharmaceuticals. Just how mi- synthetic substitutes have been prepared, including

merous is often difficult to discern, lor this iiumher .|iiinacrine (m.-pa. ruie). toimd superior to quinine

should include drugs used in a chemically unniod for the trealiiienl and suppression of malaria and

ified form, as well a- tempi. ile molecules used lo Ms analog chloroquine with fewer side ellecls. as

design and generate completely new drug sub- well as reducing malarial fevers more quickly. Even
stances (Kinghorn, 1992). At times the chemical so, malaria is still the most prevalent tropical dis-

historiesof such modifications are difficult to trace ease in the world, with millions of cases reported

from original plants to novel synthetic compounds, annually to the World Health Organization In

but a few examples will illustrate important, if ollen addition, some strains of malarial parasites have

\liopme and s. opolamiue, Iropane alkaloids thai nolme sv nlheli. s. particularly chloroquine, so that

antagonize the a. lion ol a. <t \ Icholiue. are isolated resistance has spread to most of the major areas

from a wide rang. ..| -ol an a. eon genera, which of the world where malaria is endemic and has now

are particularly common in Europe and the Middle been detected in over ()() countries. Often, but not

East where thev have had a long history of tra- always, resistant strains can be controlled by the

ditioual medicinal use to relieve colic, to dilate natural quinine product. \\ hat is needed are novel

pupils of the eye, and as poisons ami ingredients antimalarial nuclei with new modes of action: per-

of witches' brews. Today these compound:- and baps the sesquiterpene la. lone aiiemisinin isolated

their synthetics are widely used in antispasmodic from aboveground parts of Artemisia annua L.



(Asteraceae) is one answer. This plant has had a cultures. These studies generated ahout 5500 col-

long history of use in i
I in « n nit i iii :• [ ' iii lation, largely based

to treat fevers (dating from Ge Hong, 340 A.D.), on a consensus of several local curandrros and

and when several iiiu-nn!l ;> n.nl- in -i.nil.-ni others in each village who practice traditional med

China infected with I' fxiiuni <n /' u mi Both men and women practitioners contrib-

cally cured (O'Neill et al., 1985; Lewis, 1992). and emphasizing pediatrics, obstetrics, and gyne-

This folk remedy may provide the important en- cology (Lewis & Elvin-Lewis, 1990; Lewis, 1992).

today to treat malaria and its No fewer than 125 angiosperm families involving

hundreds of species have been recorded to treat a

I particularly from Chon- wide variety of illnesses (Lewis et al., 1987, 1988).

nd Cura- On the other hand, brujos or witch doctors, who

rea toxicofera (Wedd.) Barneby & Krukoff (Men- are male only and not represented in each com-

ispermaceae), block n -ihomi i i i i t« i i on munity, and who practice largely with a few plants

and thus achieves reversible muscle relaxation. having hallucinogenic properties for contacting spirit

learned from main h diau tribes h South America worlds and for intercommunicating and telepathy,

who used a decoction pn pared in in the roots and raivk are experienced using other plants for well-

sometimes mixed with other plants as dart and being.

by the Achuar Jivaro in the Lite l'>30s to provide collections by family, genus, and species, with me-

ase of dicinal and other data, a second larger database

lercial has been developed for medicinal plants of South

amounts were later 1 I'm i I idian and Mes- America as a whole. This compilation of about

tizo sources throughout Peru and Ecuador and a bo I 1.5(H) entries ol ethnomedicinal reports from the

from other areas during 50 years of Western med- literature and unpublished herbarium specimen

ical use. The alkaloid has only rarely been used sources is based on our program at Washington

since 1982, when atracunum was introduced as a University and the NAPRALERTdatabase of the

short acting muscle relaxant ul li/ing (he ;li hen I niversity of Illinois at Chicago. Included also are

zvltelrahvdro) isomimoline structure of tubocura- extensive files on phytochemical and biological a<

rine, but incorporat ig il i ester portion tivity of these South American plants obtained Imm
within the molecule (Stenlakeet al., 1983). In parts current literature sources and organized with the

of Peru wild popul. lion ; .- . long-lived and ethnomedicinal data (Lewis, Elvin-Lewis, Farns-

slow growing lianas were threatened from o\er- worth & Malone, in prep). These anticipated vol

harvesting during a half century ol commercial nines should he ol value in selecting species used

exploitation with no regard for managed sustain- in traditional medicine for specific screens, es-

ability. Since the collapse of this cottage industry peciallv when combined with our primary source

in the 1980s, frequencies of these two species data among one of the major tribal groups in the

have been endangermeiil or even extinction with- records ol plants med medicinally in South Ainer-

Ethnomedicine of Western Amazonian Plants

With acculturation progressing rapidly among

the Jivaro. much of the knowledge they possess

From 1982 to 1988, with students from Wash- may be lost before we arc able to test even a

ington University and in collaboration with students fraction of what they use medically. This is inl-

and staff of the Museo de Historia Natural, Lima, portant not onl\ because such a loss would affect

we conducted ethnobo an. ,i held research among their long-term traditional health care, and thus

four of the five Jivaro tribes (Achuar, Huambisa, make them even more dependent on Western med-

Mavna.Shu.il) tin Cam c Mestizo pop i< me in the future, but it would prevent the intro-

ulations of northern Peru and adjacent Ecuador. duction of pod i II uedicinals into both

Ethnolinguists M. C. Gnerre and D. Fast W. were Western medicine and traditional medical systems

coneiMi in. :i in. I l->i li hi n about the Jivaro their pharmacopeia.
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/. Wound healing Croton (Kuphorbiaeeae) . Cypenis artieulatus L. var. nodosus (H. & B. ex

Early in our field research we observed the Jivaro Willd.) Kuek. or C. prolixus HBK {piripri) tops

taking sap bom slashed stem trunks of Croton to make crude infusions, whu h are drunk as oxy-

Mnell.-Arg. (uruehnumi, cotton tree) and tocic agents to aid in parlm iliou or postpartum

using it topically to treat cuts, abrasions, and other contractions and to reduce bleeding after child-

wounds or bites. We later learned that the sap, birth. Sedge tops are essentially inert, but close

called sungie lie dingo (grado) in Spanish, ob- examination of what the women use revealed a

tained from tins and oilier species oi Croton was parasitic fungal sderolia in apical sedge mime

widek used 111 South America to heal various types tescences, which proved to be lialansia c\pen

of wounds. It was readily available from vendors Edgerton (Lewis & Elvin-Lewis, 1990). This fun-

on the streets of Lima and in markets throughout gus is classified in the Clavicipitaceae, a family

the region, to -n. Ii an extent that this sap is 1111- containing only one oilier genus, the well-known

, ( 1 the most i oinmoiilv used tradilioi a me 1 Ctavtctps or ergot ol leniperale regions, jivaro

ieine in Peru. The tree is relatively common in women have, then-lore, selected the only close

both secondary and primary forests in the low relative of ergot found in then tropical ecosystem

eastern Andes and much of the upper Amazon and used it for the same purposes as midwives did

basin, and as it need not be Idled to obtain sap. m European folk medicine centuries ago and as we

overexploitation is not a .on. cm m areas of Peru do today in modern medicine. "( iircuuislaiitial ex -

familiar to us. idence strongly suggests the presence of biody-

Webrought sap from Peru lor testing, ami our iianii. principles similar to the ergot alkaloids in

results have recently been published (Porras-Kcves />'. « \ pen. Should this prove true, then the selection

et al., 1993). In brief, we found that the sap by Jivaro women of a plant parasite to aid in

contains an active wound healing aporphuie alka- obstetrics is another sophisticated example of hu-

loid known as taspine. Healing properties were man ingenuity using empirical methodology" (Lew-

tested using different topical concentrations of tas- is & Elvin-Lewis, 1990). Within a year of this

pine bv the paired rat surgical incision model. Sam publication. Plowman el al. (I (
)

(
) 1 ) proved the ex-

ples harvested at 5, 7, and 112 days post-wounding istence of alkaloids in Ii. eyperi sderotia similar

were examined lor maximum breaking strength to those of ergot alkaloids. There are numerous

(MBS) and histology. Those treated with 250 ng other examples, for these people, using plant med-

ot taspine, bul not those with 50 ^g or 10 ^g ol icines based on empirical selections, have found

taspine, had signili- ril. ! !. v .iln. t i MBS effective means of treating many of their illnesses.

than paired controls (26% by day 5 (P = < 0.005)

and 30% by day 7 (P = < 0.001)). There was no
,'i. Antimalarial plat

day 12. These values showed that healing <

jrred up to 30% more rapidly when using 2

nil. ci I species are drunk daily by Achuar Jivaro

to treat malaria. To test efficacy, crude extracts

were sent to the University ol London School ol

Pharmacy to he evaluated h>i lln-n bilitv In inliibil

Mg of taspine compared to controls, lc

concentrations anc _ <
ays post- wouik ing. is-

mu| ti(i resisla|1 , Plasmodium falciparum (K

I
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